
Glenville State College 
Student Government Association 

Minutes 
October 18th, 2018 

I. President \Voods called the meeting to order at 12:33 pm 
II. Roll call was taken by Parliamentarian Howard 
III. Swearing in of new members: 

a. Derek Randolph 
IV. Review of last week's minutes: 

a. October 4th minutes-Glenville Environmental Science Club was presented by 
Mayme Layfield. 

i. Motion was made by Senator F. Woods to accept the minutes. 
ii. Senator Gibson seconded 

iii. Motion passed 
b. October 11 111 minutes-Senator C. Woods asked about the statement "SGA day in 

the past" under President's Report Section A. This was explained and needed 
worded better in the minutes. Senator C. Woods asked about Old Business 
Section E that he asked if facilities had met this year. 

i. Motion was made by Senator Williams to accept the minutes. 
ii. Senator C . Woods seconded 

iii . Motion passed 
V. President's Report: 

a. President Woods stated that Homecoming went fantastic and thanked the senate 
for their help and participation. Thanked President Pellett for sponsoring the prize 
money for the witming organizations. 

VI. Executive Reports: 
a. Vice President Ring: Vice President Ring thanked everyone for coming out and 

helping with the Homecoming events. Also stated that he got very good feedback 
from the student body. 

b. Parliamentarian Howard: Parliamentarian Howard thanked everyone fer coming 
out and helping with Homecoming. Stated it was huge how the board and senate 
changed the entire Homecoming and made it a success . Also noted that the parade 
had forty-one entries which was a success us well. Thanked Larry Baker for 
pulling the trailer for SGA. 

c. Secretary Barber: Secretary Barber reiterated the gratitude of everyone coming 
out to Homecoming and participating. Stated it was the best Homecoming he had 
been to since he had started school at Glenville. 

d. Treasurer Wentz: Treasurer Wentz stated that no new purchases had been made 
since Homecoming. 

e. Public Relations Officer Jones: Public Relations Officer Jones echoed what 
everyone eise had said and thanked everyone for coming out and helping. Also 
stated that he would be in cotitact with Foodland about the " Dad Cookouf' to see 
if they can donate any fo od items. Talked about Quentin Murphy and that Quentin 
wouid bring the SGA at Glenville up in one of Alderson Broaddus' SGA 
Meetings. There is a call planned between Glenville and AB's SGA boards to 
introduce ourselves and throw out ideas about joined activities. 

VII. Committee Reports: 
a. N/A 



VIII. Public Comment: 
a. Larry Baker spoke for the staff and said that they were impressed with SGA for 

the success of Homecoming 2018. 
IX. Congressional Forum: 

a. Senator C. Woods commended the board for their hard work . 
h. Senator Williams asked about if shuttles would be providing transportation to 

airports for out of state students. 
i. Adv;sor Rader said he could touch base with Kathy Gi lbert and find out. 

X. Old Business: 
a. Spooktacular-Advisor Rader stated that there is a Cognito form for organizations 

to fill out and explain what carnival game the organization is planning to use. The 
prizes and candy will be provided hy SGA. The event will take place from 5-6:30 
on October 31 51 at Clark Hall Lawn. If it rains, the event wi ll be moved to the 
Mollohan Ballroom. If any organization does this event, this can be counted as 
community service hours. Senator F. Woods asked if SGA would be able to have 
a game as they did last year. President Woods stated that we should have enough 
members in only SGA to be able to have an SGA-sponsored carnival game. 
Senator Brown asked if this event woulcl be open to sports teams. Adv isor Rader 
stated he would send out an email to athletics. 

a. Treasurer Went made a motion to use $ 125 .00 or less for candy. 
b. Vice president Ring seconded 
c. Motion passed 

b. Cookout-President Woods took a head count for who would for sure be at the 
cookout. Public Relations Officer Jones will touch base with Foodland and see if 
they can donate any buns or anything we need. Advisor Carr is bringing food as 
well as the cookout food which will be there. President Woods will -cry to bring 
comhole boards as well. President Woods mentioned maybe bringing big board 
games and a fire pit. President Woods also extended an invitation to Larry Baker. 

c. Movies-President Woods brought up moving the movie trip to November since 
Homecoming got busy. Parliamentarian Howard wi ll be the head of this event and 
will start working afte~ the cookout. Treasurer Wentz asked for a he~d count of 
who all is planning on go ing two weeks before the event so he can have a 
purchase requisition ready. Parliamentarian Howard stated that he plans for the 
event to take place mid-November. 

d. Environmental Science Club 
a. Motion was made by Senator C. Woods to approve the Environmental 

Science Club 
b. Senator Pyles seconded 
c. Motion passed 

XI. New Busintss: 
a. Possible Executive Session 

1. Vice President Ring motioned to move into Executive Session 
11. Parliamentarian Howard seconded 

111. Motion passed. Executive Session started at 12:55 PM. 
IV. Executive Session ended at 1:17 PM. 

XII. Ad visor/ Administrative Liaison Update/Comment: 
a . Advisor Duel ley commended the work of SGA and said the tailgate was a great 

time. 
b. Advisor Morris reiterated and said that SGA did a great j ob with Homecoming. 
c. Advisor Henline stated that he enjoyed judging the Chili Cook-Off. 



d. Advisor Keene also enjoyed judging the Chili Cook-Off and enjoyed 
Homecoming week. 

e. Advisor Rader commended the SGA Board and Senate for their hard work. 
XIII. Adjourn: 

a. Motion was made by Senator Williams 
b. Seconded by Senator Pyles 
c. Motion passed 




